Create/rehabilitate wetlands
Improve recreational access
Augment aquatic connectivity with the floodplain
Enhance main channel habitat diversity
Restore and diversify floodplain water bodies
Enhance terrestrial habitat

Legend
- Levee
- Public Land
- Wetland Reserve
- Active Floodplain
- LMfcc Restoration Site

Project Focus Category
1. Create, rehabilitate and diversify secondary channels
2. Restore and diversify floodplain water bodies
3. Augment aquatic connectivity with the floodplain
4. Diversity enhancement
5. Create/inhabituate wetlands
6. Enhance main channel habitat diversity
7. Enhance terrestrial habitat
8. Improve recreational access

Project List
LA47: Sara Cutoff
LA46: Bunch’s Cutoff Boat Ramp
LA45: Old River RM563
LA44: Wison Point Dikes
LA43: Lake Providence Boat Ramp
LA42: Donaldsonville Boat Ramp
LA41: New Boat Ramp
LA40: Devil’s Swamp
LA39: St. Francisville Boat Ramp
LA38: New Roads Boat Ramp
LA37: New Ramp nr Tunica Hills WMA
LA36: Borrow Pits near Shreves Bar
LA35: Knox Landing Boat Ramp
LA34: Red River WMA Borrow Pits
LA33: Red River WMA Road
LA32: Fritz Island Dikes
LA31: Old River Bridge & Road
LA30: Vudalas Boat Ramp
LA29: Natchez Island Dikes
LA28: Old River Borrow Pits
LA27: Glasscock CutOff
LA26: Boat Ramp near Island No. 112
LA25: Waterfront Dike
LA24: Wilson Point Dikes
LA23: Old River Bridge & Road
LA22: Bondurant Towhead Dikes
LA21: Old River Bridge & Road
LA20: Yucatan CutOff
LA19: Davis Island/Yucatan Boat Ramp
LA18: Yucatan Dike Field
LA17: Surplus City Boat Ramp
LA16: Abandoned Channel near Palmyra
LA15: Abandoned Canal near False Point
LA14: Diamond CutOff
LA13: Tarpley Island Dike (False Point Dikes)
LA12: Borrow Ponds near False Point
LA11: New Ramp near Millikens Bend
LA10: Bunge Elevator Boat Ramp
LA9: Cottonwood Bar SC
LA8: Borrow Pits near Stump Hole
LA7: Old River Bridge & Road
LA6: Ben Lomond Dikes
LA5: Baleshed Landing Dikes
LA4: Wilson Point Dikes
LA3: Old River Bridge & Road
LA2: Old River Bridge & Road
LA1: Old River Bridge & Road
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